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WITHDRAWAL ORDER

whereas' the wRc had granted the recognition

to swaminarayan B.Ed. coltege, c/o
swaminarayan Gurukul Gadhada Road, Botad,
Bhavnagar, Gujarat - 3647L0 for condu.ting
B.Ed.
course with an annuar intake of 100 students
vide orde, rvo.
And whereas, after

wRc/5-6 /2006/c-B6A2dt.

3

L.03.2007.

Il. dt. ze.it.zo14 of NCTE (Recognition, Norms and procedure)
Regulations' 2aL4 vide notification
swaminuruyun g.eo. iolrege,
Gurukul Gadhada Road, Botad, anavnagai,
swaminarayan
6riurut - zoqrio offering a.iJ. torrsec/o
was informed via
a

;[]l''fr'l1{,;,^,l3llrtt,:?.submit

promutgation

dulv

n-oi"'i*i

affidavii

J;n

acceprance or

ths NCrE n.irr.tionr,

And whereas' after the receipt of affidavit
dt. 12.01.2015 from the institution, a revised
recosnition order no' WRC/APWo2s31/3232?s!?.eo-tn.rir.d
was issued to the institution for conduiting-e.ro. proirammg order)/ioG/ylssoe dt. 31.0s.201s
or t*o'v"iii'duration with an annuat
intake of 100 seats (two basic units of 50 s[udents)
from session
2015-16.

And whereas,

the wRC vide revised recognition order dt. 31.05.2015
had directed the
institution to submit the foltowings documenti
in com!ti.n." oi tn. NSTE Reguratio ns,
2oL4 :1'
staff, dulv approved bv the affitiatins body, appointed
by the institution for
::tt^%l?::l't,
2' Proof of maintaining the Endowment fund and Reserve fund.as per
NCTE Regulations, 2014.
3' A duly notarized building completion ..rtiri.ut reccilssued
oy'trre

.orp.t.nt

authority.

And whereas, the matter was placed before
the wRC in its 255rh meeting held on
June 22-24,
2016 and committee decided to issue show
cause Notice dt. 08.08.2016.
And whereas' reply dt' 08.06.2oL7 was submitted
by the institution was ptaced before
wRc in its 277th meeting held on June 29th 30tn,
zofi ;; ;i, comrnittee decided as follows :- the
"The case file was seen. In response to the WRC
letter dt. 08/08 /2016, regarding fulfillment
of

ff:i'Tff?-l^'o';i-iJl'ji :J-'l;*?,:?lil:::n:.I'-T:*,::l!,*..p..,.nted

r:ffi x::,*":{t:t:g#,:iih...us[#tif.1x:td,J[:irfl

that it had requested onrv
,,i,.inx
j::?fl
jn;
uff
J?::

The institution needs to appoint a qualifiedPrincipal
and 3 facutty members out of which
should be from Physical Education bnd anotirer
1
from p.rrorring Arts o. Fine nrtr. The
Methodology/Foundation course. The institution
third can be
should rrorii in. full list oi rucrrtv rr-uly
the affiliating body for considering the continuation
approved by
or neiognittn ro,. 1 unitoie.Ed. from
20L7-2018.
the session

,.qri,uf'r,l""in}ffi,*"#lXl,i?il"1iffi
within ifffi:,yse

lfl,ff"1%,,'o'n.'uun'

in joint operation with rhe RD, wRC
is

Notice be issued on the above grounds and
repty shoutd be received

Manas Bhawan, Shyamlh Hills, Bhopal_:l61.
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And whereas, the

w RC/APW 02583 / 323299 / B.Ed . /

WRC in

institution was informed vide letter
LB7

cuj. / 20 t7 /

24 dt. o s . 07 .20 L7 .

no.

And whereas, reply dt. LL.A7.2017 was submitted by the institution was placed
before the
its 292nd meeting held on October 24th - 26th,2Ot7 andthe Committee decided
as foilows :-

"The case file was seen. Show cause Notice dated 05.02.2017 was
issued to the institution
regarding appointment of qualified Principal and three faculty members. The institution
has not

complied till date.

Hence, Recognition is withdrawn from the session 201g-2O1g.,,
Now, therefore, the recognition of swaminarayan B.Ed. coltege,

c/o swaminarayan Gurukul
364710 for condrrcting B.Ed. programme of two years
duration with an annual intake of 50 seats (one basic units of 50 siudents), is herebv
from the academic session 2o18-2o19 in terms of section L7(L) of the NCTE Act, 1gg3.withdrawn
Gadhada Road, Botad, Bhavnagar, Gujarat

-

Further, if the institution is not satisfied by the order, they can prefer an appeal
to National Council for
Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, wing-Il, !, Bahadur shah zafar Marg, Near ITo,
New Delhi 110002 against the order under section 18 of the NCTE Act, 1gg3 within 60 days
of the issue of this
order. The guidelines of appeal are enclosed herewith.

I
(Awadhesh Nayak)
Regional Director (UC)

To:The Manager
Government of India press,
Department of Publications, (Gazette Section),
Civil Line, Delhi-110054
Copy to:

1. The Principal, Swaminarayan

B.Ed. College, C/O Swarninarayan Gurukul Gadhada Road,
Botad, Bhavnagar, Gujarat - 3647L0.
The Secretary, Shree Swaminarayan Shikshan Seva Samiti, Botad, Gujarat,
The Secretary, Higher Education, Government of Gujarat, Gandhinagai, Guiarat
.
The Registrar, Maharaja Krishnakumar Singhji, Bhavnagar Universiti, 6aradar
Vallabh Bhai

2.
3.
4.
Patel Campus, Bhavnagar, Gujarat.
5. The Secretary, Department of Schoot Education and Literacy, Ministry of Human
Resource Development, Government of India, New Delhi.
6. The Under Secretary, Computer Section, National Council For Teacher Education, Hans
Bhadur shah zafar Marg, New Delhi - 110 oo2.
_---Bhawan, wing-Ii,
c-/7.
The computer programmer, computer Section, wRC NcrE, Bhopal
B.
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